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would be prohibited by rule 3.1. So, while I cannot file this response on your behalf, you 
are free to represent yourself, proceed porpria persona, and file the response yourself. 
Attached to your response is a "declaration" in which you claim Ms. Bublitz told you to 
accept the State's offer because you were guilty, and that a jury would find you guilty. I 
cannot file this by itself; on its face, it appears to be an additional claim for post-
conviction relief. Without permission from the Court (permission which I believe will not 
be granted), we cannot amend your petition a second time to assert this additional claim 
because the State has already "answered" your amended petition. Filing an additional 
claim violates the State's right to due process of law. 
However, your "declaration" can be filed as supportive evidence of an already-made 
claim. Upon reviewing your amended petition again, I believe I can file your declaration 
to support your claim that there was a conflict of interest between you and Ms. Bublitz. I 
don't believe this to be meritorious; however, I am still able to make a good-faith 
argument supported by law and fact. Therefore, I am going to file your declaration on 
your behalf. 
Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
Attorney at Law 
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